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8Z0rov;ivnt ov Lo3st Anbagas5 Sovrp Mysrob9

Naqort darinyrovn nman5 a3s dari yvs Myrdinyanen nyrs Hogdympyru li er zanazan
cor/ovneov;ivnnyrow5 polorn al novirova/ Ha3 M,ago3;in5 anor seru avyli armadaxnylov hamar ha3
a,agyrdin srdin ov mdkin me]1

Hogdympyr !&6in5 Touch of Art hasdadov;ivnu ngaryx my/ ;ivow a,agyrdnyr` ha3gagan
daraznyrow1

Hogdympyr @$6in5 A76en U7 garcyrov a,agyrdnyru naq lsyxin ha3gagan /iranin yv ha3ov;ivnu
qorhrtan,o. a3l bdov.nyrov masin5 aba tidyxin “Apricot, The Blessed Tree of Armenia” wavyracragan
=abavenu1

Hogdympyr @% 6 @*6in dy.i ovnyxav ha3yren cirkyrov yv 3ov,anovernyrov xovxahantes 6 waja-k1
@y-nargu my/ hydakrkrov;ivn yv qantawa-ov;ivn a-a]axovx a,agyrdnyrovn yv anonx /no.ax m0d7
amen go.m y-aco3n gu dysnover` hacovsd5 ,abig5 mazgab5 wzgab5 zarty.ennyr5 tr0,agnyr5 yva3ln1 

Hogdympyr @*6i ges0rin5 a,agyrdnyr5 /no.nyr5 ovsovxi[nyr miasnapar ja,agyxin ha3gagan
hamy. qorowa/u5 isg ja,en ydk /aqovyxan ha3gagan ja,yr7 a3s poloru badrasdova/ er
?no.a6Ovsovx[agan marmni diginnyrovn go.me1

No3n 0ru5 ges0re ydk5 Y7 garci a,agyrdnyru nyrganyrovn hramxovxin Ha3 M,ago3;in novirova/
gogig 3a3dacir mu` ovr dy. cda/ ein yrcyr5 ardasanov;ivnnyr yv ;adyrcov;ivn mu` :ovmanyani
8{arin Wyr]u91 Paxman q0sku5 #owhannes :ovmanyani /an0;axovmu yv 3a3dacri nyrga3axovmu
gadaryxin U7 garci a,agyrdnyru1

<apa;5 Hogdympyr @(6i a-av0dovn5 dy.i ovnyxav mangagan yrcahantes mu5 gadaro.ov;yamp
manovgnyrov ,ad siryli yrc[ovhi` :alini1

War2ku gadar` polor ansagarg /a-a3o. /no.nyrovn5 yrgar aryv` an2novrax ovsovxi[nyrovn yv
wyr]abes5 hazar abrin polor a3n a,agyrdnyru` oronk Hogdympyr amsovan un;axkin nor pan mu sor-
wyxan irynx m,agov;a3in =a-ancov;yan masin yv asdijan mu avyli Ha3 zcaxin irynk6zirynk1
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Merdinian students have the
opportunity to take part in a

variety of activities after school,
including Lego robotics, Martial
Art, dance, spanish, and Art
classes. Many students are  also
part of the sport teams including
basketball, volleyball, soccer,
table tennis as well as track and

After School
Activities

the big family of Merdinian
thanks the Atikian family for

their generous gift to our stu-
dents.
two hundred forty copies of
Armig and Sayat Nova were
donated to our school. each stu-
dent received a copy of the book,
written by late author Katie
Atikian and illustrated by Allison
Atikian. 
the book was published in 2003
and it tells the story of an
eleven-year-old shepherd who
conquers his shyness and learns
to stand up for his beliefs.

Book DonationMerdinian 
Participates in the
170th Anniversary of
the Armenian
Evangelical Church

on october 2, a group of our
6th, 7th, and 8th grade stu-

dents participated in the wonder-
ful program at uAcc commemo-
rating the 170th anniversary of
the Armenian evangelical church.
thank you to all the students
who participated, Mrs. Lena
ekmekjian, and Mrs. Alice
derkevorkian for their hard work!

Character Builder’s Club

october is bullying Prevention
Month. on october 5, our

character builder’s  club stu-
dents, led by the school coun-
selor, Mrs. nora chitilian, pre-
sented a skit during chapel time.
they stressed the importance of
being kind and emphasized that
bullying can happen in different
ways. the club also gave stu-
dents stickers to wear with the
message, “be a buddy, not a
bully!” thank you character
builder’s club and our counselor,
Mrs. nora!                   

Earthquake Drill

our faculty and staff partici-
pated in an in-service, to

work on the upcoming WAsc
accreditation, on october 14,
which was a Pupil free day.

Coffee with Parents

WASC Preparation

on october 20, Merdinian stu-
dents and faculty practiced

emergency earthquake proce-
dures as part of the national
earthquake drill.

Sports Life

KAhAM games have started.
track and field athletes were

ready to represent our school at
this year’s games. they partici-
pated in a track and field event
on october 22 and 23. We con-
gratulate our winners: Krtotyan
elisa, Krtotyan emily, Migranyan
sarkis, Krtotyan Ara, and
Karajayan Ani.

ARMINE NALBANTIAN

ARMINE NALBANTIAN

ARMINE NALBANTIAN

ARMINE NALBANTIAN

ARMINE NALBANTIAN

ARMINE NALBANTIAN

the traditional “coffee with
Parents” was held for pre-

school parents on october 12 in
the Aram & Anahis d.
boolghoorjian hall and it was
hosted by our Pto. over twenty
parents had the opportunity to
meet each other as well as
share ideas and suggestions.

Aline bezdikian-shirajian

the second grade students•
had an interesting and edu-

cational fun activity with a
“show and tell” during their
Armenian class in october on the
occasion of Armenian cultural
Month. Per their teacher, Mrs.
Lena ekmekjian’s request, the
students brought to school a
variety of objects and pictures

Aline bezdikian-shirajian

Student News
Aline bezdikian-shirajian

field. the number of students in
our sport teams increased
recently after the enthusiasm
created by our mascot the lion,
especially when he visited the
classrooms, and the pep rally
which took place on friday,
october 21. 
one hundred and fifty nine stu-
dents in total participate in these
activities. 
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Merdinian school was among
the invitees at the 25th

anniversary of the independence
of the republic of Armenia. Mrs.
Aline bezdikian attended the
event on behalf of our school.
the event took place on october
25 at the beverly hilton in
beverly hills.
the reception was part of a
series of events to commemorate
Armenia’s 25th independence.

Merdinian Attends
Armenia’s Independence
Celebration

Preschool “Career Day”

As it has become a tradition
over the years, the Preschool

had its “career day” on october
31.  the students came to
school wearing different cos-
tumes of different careers.  four
parents, a businessman, a phar-
macist, a baker, and a mechanic
gave presentations to the
preschoolers about their careers.

Congratulations!

Andrew Manikyan and Lark
Kabakian from 8th grade

were awarded high honors for
being among the highest scoring
participants in the 2016
international talent search,
which recongnizes excellence in
mathematical, verbal, and spa-
tial abilities! We are proud of
our students and congratulate
them, their teachers, and their
parents.

Aline bezdikian-shirajian

Lina Arslanian

representing Armenian culture.
Among the items were lavash,
the bible, a forget-me-not
flower, Armenian books, crosses,
the Aypoupen, the Armenian tri-
color flag, pictures of Armenian
churches, khachkars, and
Armenian themed t-shirts.

As part of the Armenian•
cultural Month activities,

october 26 was a spirit day.
students came to school wearing
Armenian-themed t-shirts and
accessories.

the third grade students•
practiced their journalistic

skills by publishing a newsletter
of their own, The Monarch Kids.
the newsletter had an interview
with our principal, a survey,
quotes on thanksgiving, an arti-
cle on our mascot and on lions in
general, poems written by the
students, and a funny corner.

PTO ANNUAL GALA

Aline bezdikian-shirajian
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Merdinian Mom & Dad share a story from the heart for every person who cares about
our school and our Merdinian Kids . . . our entire “Merdinian Family.”

We are writing this to congratulate the school and express our highest level of satis-
faction and praise. our youngest daughter has some minor special needs and in our
quest to coordinate all the services from a number of sources and providers, we
have had very big concerns. As parents we had to be certain that the school would
be perfectly equipped to handle our situation.

We want to spread the word and make it known that our Merdinian team met the
challenge! not only did Mrs. Lina Arslanian, the staff and the teachers open their
doors to us – they embraced our family and reached out to help. they opened their
ears. they opened their hearts. 

recently, we were reminded again why we chose Merdinian to help us raise good
kids and ultimately fine young women and a fine young man. our youngest girl was
crying after dance class because her little ballerina outfit got left in the classroom
but nobody understood when she tried to explain that something was wrong. When
this Merdinian dad arrived and saw a broken heart he knew right away what was
missing and ran to get the ballerina outfit. the instructor Miss narine Patrosyan,
dance director at heritage dance company (heritagedancestudio.com), realized what
had happened, and it was obvious that it was nobody’s fault. however, it was not too
late to fix it. the crying was replaced with squeals of joy as the two little sisters flew
off to get the littlest sister dressed the way her ballerina heart had wished for so
much.

they ran back to the empty stage and pranced around. Magically, the instructor Miss
narine, out of the goodness of her heart appeared and danced and played song after
song just for the littlest dancer. because . . . that was the way to heal a heart.

Merdinian Armenian evangelical school stepped up when we needed a special dimen-
sion of support and foundation and a little bit of heart. We are proud of our family of
instructors, parents, administrators and teachers. 

Anonymous Merdinian Mom & Dad 


